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counter has a loft above it deco-
rated with antiques from the
farm that was there before the
campground. On this loft on the
day of thc dedication a snappy
Dixieland band played toc-tap-
ping music as guests enjoyed
rcfreshments.

I did not count how many
folks came to pay tributc to
Norman but there were surely
several hundred. I saw others
from New Hampshire. The
Daniels have friends through-
out the industry.

Because of the high cathe-
dral ceiling, the place did not
I'eel crowded. Large electric
chandelicrs hung from the
beautifully polished woodcn
beams. There were some at the
dedication who s<1id it looked
more like a hotel lobby th<1n a
campground office. I didn't
think so. lIotellobbies are clab-
o[.:\te, too, but I've not yet seen
one that radiated the warmth
o[ this cozy interior.

Norm:Jt1's wifc. ,Jeannelte
\\':1S there, too, and she was
honored and present cd a
plaque that was hung over the
fireplace close to wherc a photo
of hcr and hcr late husband
Iwngs.

Al Danicls who was hDst
and speaker for the occasion
paid this tribute to his late 'fa-
ther: "I lo,'ed my father be-
cause he was not 8n 8nchor to
holcl us down, nor a sail to take
liS there, but always a guiding
light whose lovc showed us the
\\':lY. ..

\\'hether you're going
camping or just tra\"(~ling if you
arc e\'cr down Foxboro way
(it's just off U.S. Route 1), drop
ill and take a look 8t this most
unusual ncw building. You
don't ha\'e to plan to camp, or
even he a camper. .Just tell AI,
\)oris, Dob, ,Tanis, or any of
t h c i I' f :\ III i lie s t hat nay
J,a Itoc(jue said this is a place
\\,'orth seeing

NHCamping.
BY RAY LAROCQUE
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Taking Note Of

T wo SUNDAYS AGO,
on a warm, sunny af-
ternoon, I drove to
Foxhoro, 1\Iass., to at-
tend the dedication of i\

(,<1ll1pground office build-n ('\\.
ing.

!\Jost c8mpground officc
buildings, I'll agrec, whether
th..y arc ne\\" or not, are not
conducivc to ceremonies. They
are just a place to register upon
arri\'al al1fI a place to check out
when youleavc.

This one is different in
many ways. It is at Norm3ndy
Fill'ln F,Hnily Campground in
Foxboro. a family-operated
place that is in it.~elf unique.

Twelve members of the
Daniels family - sons, daugh-
ter, their spouses and children
arc involved. It has won
3wards for its attroctiveness,
for its oper8tion, and accolades
frqnl c;l!npers who return ye:l!'
after year to enjoy the well-
pbnncd n~('realion program.

,,' The new wood and stone
. building with the attracli\'(>

18ndscaping that surrounds it is
marc than a structure. It's a
mcmori,11. It was dedicated
that afternoon to the memory
of Norman Danicls, the camp-
ground's founder who dicd two
years ago.

It is difficult to describe thc
beauty o[ this building. It is
spacious, with <1lot of gl3ss 011
the uppcr 1C\'c! that lets in the
sUl1shinc to brighten a cheerful
inl!'rior that fOCU

.

Scs on an at- '

I

tractivc stone firep18ce and a
\,'" rIn. cozy at mosphere.

Judy Flander preview, everyihing on
telovision. every day on the TVI
Entertainment pago of The Union
Loader,


